
HEALTH IMPORTANT WEATHER
Series of article on Fair tcday, fog in valleys;health service here, ending

In today's Statesman, show moderate temperature; mod-
erate east winds. Max. tem-
peratureImportance of continuing

this valuable work. Tuesday 46: Min.
33; riTer --2.7; no rain.
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Enoch Arien Wins
And Loses; Search

Kept Up 23 Years
SEATTLE, Nov. 12

(AP) Refusing to believe
that his wife, two little girls

nd hia . baby son from
whom he waa separated in
the San Francisco eat li-

quate were dead, a Vancou-
ver, B. C, man has just end.
ed his 23 year search here in
victory and in despair.

The weird tale was un-
folded here when the mod-
ern Enoch Arden found
through the Seattle missing
persons bureau that his wife
had remarried after search-In- g

for him ten years and
was living here with two of
the children, both married.

The man believed his wife
would be happier'if he did
not make himself known to
her and the police are keep-
ing his identity secret.

Dispute Over Price
Of Hading Car From

Madhole Costs Life
MANAGUA, Nic, Nov. 12
(AP) A dispute over a

fair price for extracating an
automobile from a mudhole
cost the life of Major
Cliarl-- s S.-- " McReynoIds,
United States Marine corps.

An investigation today
showed that he had gone for
an automobile ride with

friends lat Sun-
day. The car became stuck
as they entered the town of
Diriamba.

The local judge was call-
ed upon to settle the argu-
ment about payment to by-

standers who helped to ex-

tricate the automobile.
The heated discussion

grew into a free for all fight
during which the major was
stabbed by an unidentified
assailant. He died of his
wound and the body was
brought here yesterday.

'LH DEPARTS
SPEEDING NIL
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Praise of Humanitarian Idea
General Here; Doubts

Seen in Europe

Use of Food Products for
Munitions Manufacture

Feared by Some

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.
(AP) Popular reaction to Presi-.de- nt

Hoover's advocacy of grant-
ing food bearing ship immunity
in war time today eclipsed that
which has attended any of hia
prevfous expressions on interna-
tional relations, but notes of cau-
tion were sounded in unofficial
expressions today.

Messenger affr messenger ar-
rived at the executive offices with
congratulatory telegram:', which
were matched by favorable com-
ments on Capitol Hill. In some
places abroad, however, unoffi-
cial commcntors saw difficulties
because of the use to which foods
might be put In the manufacture
of munitions.
Plan Is Described
As Kxcellent One

Describing the president's sug-
gestion as an excellent one, Chair-
man Hale of the senate naval com-
mittee, said it remained to be seen
whether is could "be worked out
In practicality."

Senator Svant'on, of Virginia,
rankin, democrat on the foreign
relations and naal committees,
Baid '"is worthy of
Eerious consideration and if ac-
cepted by all nations would be
promotive of peace and would re-
duce the hardships and brutali-
ties of war."

"If in time of war tbe starva-fio- n

of women and children and
those not responsible for war

; would be eliminated, I think It
would be a glorious consumma-
tion," said Senator Johnson, of
California, ranking republican on
the foreign relations committee.
Humanitarian Aim
Praised by Xoi ris

Senator Xorris. republican inde-
pendent of Nebraska, said he
thought It would be a fine idea
and "a humanitarian effort to eli-
minate food ships from war if it
la possible."

While declining to comment on
its feasibility, Speaker Longworth
praised the "humanitarianism"
behind the president's suggestion
and said Mr. Hoover had advanced
the thought in a "statesmanlike
manner."

Chairman Borah, of the senate
foreign relations committee, de-
clined to comment, but he has

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 6.)

HUBIT CASE

REFEREE IS READY

Judge Fred W. AVilson of the
Wasco county circuit court has
notified Chief Justice Coshow of
the state supreme court that he
will report at any time to hear
the testimony in the disbarment
proceedings involving George W.
Joseph and Thomas Mannix, Port-
land attorneys.

Judge Wilson Is orre of the
three referees selected to hear the
testimony and report their find-
ings to the supreme court..

Joseph and Mannix efcch filed
disbarment proceedings, against
the other. Referees in the pro-
ceeding other than Judge Wilson
are Judges H. D. Norton of Jack-io- n

county and G. F. Skipworth
of Lane county. Judge Skipworth
will preside.

The hearing will be held in Sa-

lem, and probably will require
four or five days. Most of the
witnesses are residents of

m$m- -

Owith murder. Officers said the
fatal shot was fired from a 12- -
gauge shotgun.

Police said Wright, after being
taken to jail, refused to discuss
the shooting.

Wright rented the hotel from
Darling several months ago.

Wright was released from jail
here Tuesday under $200 bond
pending a hearing on charges of
assault while armed with a dan-
gerous weapon, police records re-
vealed. Officers said he threat-
ened to 'get" Darling.

Darling nad tigned the com-
plaint which resulted in Wright's
arrest.

State Body of
Women's Clubs

Will Meet Here
The biennial meeting of the

Oregon Federation of Women's
clubs will be in Salem some time
during the latter part of May with
the Salem Women's club as host-
ess group, according to the an-

nouncement of Mrs. G. J. Frankel,
state president of the federation.

At the meeting of the state fed-

eration In Klamath Falls in 1928,
the new district organization was
voted, the plan providing for the
district meetings on alternate
years In order that clubs might
come In closer contact In their
own districts.

Mrs. Mildred Morris, denied she priced her kisse at $3,000 each
as she left Supreme Court, New York, with her attorney. After a
hearing on her counter suit for separation, her husband, Dr. Myron
Morris, said that he became a Mssless husband when he refused to
pay $5,000.

Klamath Hotel
Owner Is Slain

Shotgun Charge Fatal to Charles Darling; J. G.
Wright, His Tenant, Arrested; Had Just

Been Released on Charge of Threat

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Nov. 12. (AP) Charles
of the Anchor hotel here, was shot and killed

tonight in the dining room of the hotel. Police arrested J. G.
Wright, prominent plumber of this city, and charged him

Ti

T ill BE

PARED CLOSELY

Little Margin Seen Above

Total of Necessary Costs
In First Draft

Citizen Members on Com-

mittees Named; Meeting
Set for November

The Salem school district ir.'t
going to have any money to fclicg
around this year, it was evident
when the preliminary figure on
the 1929-3- 0 budget were tV.t-cuss- ed

at the school board meet-
ing last night. In fact, it'll be a
game of paring and pruning. Su-
perintendent Geoige W. Hug, wbc
tends to this little duty, as good ts
told the board members before be
set forth his first figures, all mi r-
eject to refitting and closer adj ttt-me- nt.

Citizens' budget committee was
named last nilit as foT.owfc:
David Eyre, W. II. Daucy, Wiliian
Gahlsdorf, U. G. Shipley ."ml
Frank Hughes. William Kts
and William McGilchrist, Jr., nee
named alternates. The committee
will meet Tuesday, November 19,
to pass upon th budget, prelim-
inary to presentation to the iipayers at the annual budget n eet-in- g,

which will probably oiT.;r
early in December.
Tax Levy to He
Kept Down, Interest

Last year the district school tsx
was 13.4 mill., and Hug hopes to
keep the figure pretty near that
this year. To keep within the
six per cent limitation the board
must limit expenditu: es to $173,-23- 2.

The first rough estimate
shows expenses, exclusive vt
debt service, running around
1320, 00 with 'receipts at about
$147,000.

Payment of piinc;pal and irt-r-es- t

on bonds Is expected to run
between JS4.000 and $98,4!6, ng

upon whether the uistvict
votes to pay off thij year the $24,-64- 0

remaining on the old bont'.s
for only $10,000. Bond mor.y
with other expenditures will briLg
the budget to in the nelghbortfjod
of $418,750.
Health Allowances
To Be as Requested

The first budget draft lncliuled
$6,100 for school health seiv!.,
which with $1,000 allowed lor
rent and maintenance of the
health center here, is the .

asked by the demonstration hi ::s
budget.

Salaries of teacher? in the vaie
school will be $57 3 less this fcr
than last, but both junior hig&
and senior high instruction i)l
cost a bit more, with the tola! lr
teachers' pay reaching $223.7!i3.
General control will cost the
trict about $9,33u; instruction su-

pervision will be allotted aioui
$32,500; operation of plant will
get about $32,000; aud other mi-

nor items have been held down f
much as possible.

The receipts, estimated, fhow;
from county school fund. $61,5 v;

(Concluded on Pa$ 2, Column :.j

5000 W LL ATTEND

ITIQiL GRUNGE

SEATTLE, Nov. 12 (AP) Ax

least BOO delegates from 33 s:at-- e

are expected here tomorrow for
the opening of the sixty-thir- d an-

nual National Grange convention.
About 400 delegates from the At-

lantic coast who traveled rt--s

Canada by special train, are U"
here tonight from Victoria, B. C.

National Issues and vital farm
problems will be ed at the
convention. Members of the r.--

j federal farm boarl wlil svrwe
'here next week to aldress ri.ett- -

ings.
Mayor Frank Edwards will de-

liver the welcoming address to-

morrow morning and In the after-
noon the keynote speech will e
presented by Louis J. Taber. ra-
tional master.

tal advisory committees-t- o a'-i-t

with problems pertaining to those
fields. .

The Marlon county situation"!
unique In Oregon, for It is t he-fir-

combined city and county
health unit. In California, several
uch combinations are function-

ing, including th Los Angcle
county health unit, where the
county assumes public health work
for aH-t- he towns eicept Los An
gclesSan Joaquin .county which
v Ith Stockton assumes service for
nil the cities, including MocKieu

,Aiameu. iuaiy. -
Ul.Eg IS unuei out uuuj

That Marion county has, in the
nearly five years that the fi,ild
health demonstration has been es-

tablished here, assumed, a defin-

ite place of leadership in the re-

alm of health progress is evident
not only from the aceonipl.?-- -

(Concluded on Pas t. Column I.

SIX IALS

REARRESTED

E

Gigantic Rum Conspiracy
Claimed; 40 Secret In-

dictments Out

Coeur d'Alene District "Law
Unto Self" Says Dis-

trict Attorney

MOSCOW. Ida., Nov. 12 (AP)
Federal authorities In north

Idaho today started smashing
what they called "the greatest
rum ring conspiracy in the north-
west eince the Olmstead cases."

United States District Attorney
H. E. Rau said more than 40 se.
cret indictments had been return-
ed by the federal grand Jury
against public officials and prom-
inent citizens in North Idaho. By
nightfall eight had been arrested.

They included R. E. Weniger,
Wallace, sheriff or Shoshone
county; Charles Bloom, Mnllan,
deputy sheriff; Mayor Arthur J.
Harwood of Mullan; Chief of Po-
lice ArmytWelch of Mullan; Hen-
ry and Charles Ristay, city coun-
cilman of Mullan; and George
Huston and Elmer Olson, former
city councilmen of Mullan.
Bond Set at $2000
In Each Case

Their bftod was set at $2000
apiece, on charges of conspiracy
to violate the national prohibition
act, and all the accused were re-
ported making arrangements to
furnish it.

The grand jury was dismissed
last night, after many witnesses
had testified. Those arrested will
be tried in federal court at Coeur
d'Alene.

Federal officers declined to di-

vulge the names of other men
indicted, or to discuss the ramifi-
cations and methods of the alleged
conspiracy. Most of those indict-
ed are believed to be residents of
Shoshone county, In the heart Of
the Coeur d'Alene mining dis-
trict.

United States prohibition men
hare long inveighed against the
alleged "wetness" of the Coeur
d'Alenes, where some of the rich-
est silver lead mines of the
world are worked. The little ci-

ties affected are pocketed away in
the mountains. Officers have said
they "made a law unto them-
selves."

A federal drive against liquor
In the Coeur d'Alenes started In
August, when a series of raids
were made in Wallace and Kel-
logg. Twenty-nin- e arrests were
made and more than 600 gallons j

of liquor taken. i

L08BVIST BLAMED

I9R QUEER SCHEM E

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.
(AP) Promotion of a plan to put
negro candidates in the race for
congress in the north as democrats
In order "to hold the line" the
southern states which went for
Herbert Hoover in the last elec-
tion was attributed to J. A. Ar-

nold, manager of the Southern
Tariff association, today by the
senate fobby committee.

Examined for his seventh day
by the committee, Arnold ac-

knowledged correspondence and
documents which disclosed the
program for "blackening the dem-
ocratic party." The correspond-
ence said Arnold had taken the
proposal up with Vice President
Curtis, who It added referred the
scheme to President Hoover.

Again accused by Chairman
Caraway of the lobby committee
of having a "bad case of failing
memory," Arnold after some hesi-
tation acknowledged his hand-
writing on some cf the mass of
additional correspondence pro-
duced.

As for the "blackening of the
democratic party," Arnold ascrib-
ed that scheme to Vance Muse,
a field representative of the South-
ern Tariff association, saying he
had told Muse to "go ahead" but
he thought "it was too much of a
dream and impossible of applica-
tion."

Convict Caught
After Shooting
Woman to Death

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 (AP)
George Small, one of four convicts
who escaped from Auburn prison
during a revolt of 700 convicts
last July, was shot and seriously
wounded today by a Brooklyn po-

liceman after bullets fired by
Small at the policeman had killed
Mrs. Ruth Sumner, 30, as she was
wheeling her baby in a carriage
on the sidewalk.

Inebriated Pigs
Tie up Traffic

SAN RAFAEL, Cal., Nov. 12j
(AP) Apparently intoxicated
from fermented mash dumped
along the highway near here, a
sow and five pigs ran wild today
on the Ignacio highway, causing
a three mile traffic tleup.

IDENTIFIED AS

SLAYER BAND IT

Express Office Robbery and
Murder Are Traced to

George Miller

Man Arrested in Helena but
Released; Pistol Pur-

chase is Clue

SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov. 12
(AP) H. H. Maxwell, chief spe-
cial agent of the Railway Express
agency, said tonight that he had
"definitely" identified George
Miller, a former convict, with the
robber yof he express office and
murder of John M. Ivester, cashier
here Oct. 30.

Maxwell said it had been es-

tablished that Miller, whose
whereabouts is unknown, pur-
chased a .45 calibre automatic pis-
tol, the type which fired the ball
that killed Ivester, from a Spo-
kane dealer shortly before the
robbery. A warrant Was issued
for his arrest.
Served Jail Term
At Portland

Miller, Maxwell asserted, serv-
ed a year iu the county jail at
Portland. Ore., for robbery, and
served also in the King county
jail at Seattle.

A "wanted circular" prepared
today stated that Miller, 85 years
old, "probably will be engaged
in liquor traffic." He was de-

scribed as being five feet nine in-

ches in height, weighing 175
pounds, medium build, light
brown hiar, blue eyes. He wears
horn rimmed glasses and is near
sighted.

The circular said he had a mole
on the right cheek and a scar on
the ball of the left index finger.

Maxwell said Miller left Spo-
kane on the night of the robbery
and slaying in an automobile stol-
en from Violet Toussant, and was
pickd up in Helena, Mont, on sus-
picion of attempting to pass bad
currency. When the money was
found to be good, he was released
and has not been seen since.

W. J. Johnson, clerk, who waa
in the agency office during the
holdup, Maxwell said, has iden-
tified Miller by photographs.

1 GUARDED

1 1 M

Forays by Both U. of 0. and
0. S. C. Students Result

In Precautions

EUGENE, Ore., Not. 12
(AP) In order to avoid any pos-
sible Invasion by vandals on the
campus of the University of Ore-
gon, freshmen were placed on
guard tonight at various parts of
the campus. It was planned to
maintain the guard each night un-
til after the annual Oregon-Q- . 8.
C. football game here Saturday.

The men on duty were equip-
ped with baseball bats, iron pipes
and other Incidental forms of pro-

tection. This action was prompt-
ed by the recent blasting away by
dynamite of a portion of the big
concrete "O" on Skinner's Butte
here.

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Nov. 12 (AP) Van-
dals Invaded this campus last
night and smeared yellow and
green paint over the rear entrance
of the new Memorial Union and
Forestry buildings, leaving te
words "To with O. S. C."
and the letters "U-O- " plastered on
the edifices.

War was reported to have been
declared last week despite peace
treaties between the University of
Oregon and Oregon State college
when part of the huge concrete
"O" on Skinner's Butte, Eugene,
was blasted away.

It was reported here tonight
that armed guards might be put
on the local campus for the re-
mainder of the week.

KIDNAPED FURRIER

1 RELEASED

TIENTSIN, China. Nov. 13
(AP) Wednesday Aaron Bren-e- r.

New York' furrier, who had
been kidnaped and held for high
ransom for nearly a week, was
released this morning.

Brenner is a member of Bren-
ner .Brothers of New York, and
has been In China several years.
He was kidnaped Thursday after
noon by a band said by police to
be Russian refugees from Harbin.

They communicated frequently
by telephone with the authorities,
demanding $250,000 (gold) fox
release of their captive.

Brenner was permitted to send
letters to his brother, Joseph,
who also is in Tientsin, and in
these he said that his captors had
threatened bim with death of the
ransom was not forthcoming or if
information of his plight was sir
en to police or newspapers.

IHIGffl OF

EXCHANGE FAVORED

OWIHGJUpr BILLS

No Formal Charges Filed
Tuesday, But Creditors

Expected to Meet

No formal charges have yet
been filed against R. J. "Dick"
O'Leary, proprietor of O'Leary's
restaurant, who left the city about
1 a. m. Tuesday morning.

A meeting of O'Leary's credit
ors will probably be held today
and It is expected that a charge
of some kind will be brought
against the man in order to bring
about a settlement of his obliga
tions here.

The unusual thing regarding
the man's departure was the fact
that he left the city with all of
his restaurant equipment, cash
receipts of three heavy days, all
of his personal belongings, an un
paid payroll, and the departure
was made In the stillness of night.
All was serene when three big
trucks belonging to a Portland
transfer company rolled out of
Salem with O'Leary's equipment
aboard.

Had not Cuyler Van Patten.
owner of tht building where the
restaurant was located, heard the
workmen moving the kitchen
ware, tables, and fixtures from
the place, It is doubted that
O'Leary's sudden retreat would
have been discovered until Tues-
day. Van Patten attempted to
dissuade O'Leary from his action
but the restaurant man had paid
his rent in advance and Van Pat
ten's attempt was fruitless.

It la estimated that bills, In
cluding a chattel mortgage, to the
exent of $3,500 were left in Sa-

lem by O'Leary. Accounts with
several local caterers, among
them being the Cherry City Bak-
ing company, the Capitol Dairies,
and Fitts' Market, are listed as
O'Leary's liabilities. Unpaid rent
on an apartment occupied by
O'Leary In the Royal Court apart
ments may be a charge that will
be brought against the man, when
it was pointed out that an attempt
to defraud an Innkeeper might be
claimed.

Just two years ago on Armis-
tice day the restaurant had been
opened by O'Leary.

While Salem police have not
been authorized to take a hand in
the matter of determining where
O'Leary is now located, informa
tion has been received by t!ie of-

ficers that the restaurant equip
ment and fixtures are being hous
ed in a storage building at Van
couver, Wash. O'Leary, according
to a report ro police last night,
is in Santa Ana, California. Wheth
er either of these reports are
authentic is not known, but the
information is said to have come
from reliable sources.

SITES HOT
DALLAS, Nov. 12. (Spec ial)
A. H. Wait, airport specialist

for the department of commerce,
was in Dallas Tuesday morning
and met with a local committee
to assist it in selecting a site for
a possible landing fields.

Several possible sites were In-

spected by Mr. Wait, J. R. All-goo- d,

L. S. Finseth, W. M. Dalton
and Mrs. C. N. Bilyeu A report
will be received later from Mr.
Walt on his findings.

Mr. Wait said he had inspected
proposed sites for landing fields
n 60 California cities, and has
about six to visit In Oregon and a
like number in Washington and
Montana, mentioning this as an
indication of tle interest many
communities are! taking in the de-
velopment of air transportation.

Governor Takes
Pythian Degree

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 12.
(AP) The' knight rank in
Knights of Pythias was conferred
on Governor I. L. Patterson to-
night by Ivanhoe Lodge No. 1, at
the Pythian Temple here in be-

half of Central Lodge No. 18. at
Salem, of which Governor Patter-
son is a member: The session was
attended by more than 300, in-
cluding delegations from Salem,
MeMInnville, Dallas, Grants Pass,
St Helens, Vernonia, Hlllsboro
and Vancouver, Wash.

Postal Official Will Recom-

mend Additional Pouch
To Points West

Completion of a program of
rounding out the mail service to
and from Salem is in prospect as
a result of the visit of Albert S.
Rand to Salem Tuesday. Mr. Rand
is Vhief clerk in the railway mail
service and came to Saiem to con-
fer with the postmaster here and
with interested citizens to see
how the department could take
care of Salem's needs.

The net gain from his visit and
his conference with local people
in the chamber of commerce
rooms was his assurance that he
would recommend additional mall
service with west side points in
the valley. Mail will go from Sa-

lem to Dallas and to points north,
from Derry In a pouch leaving
here on the stage at 1:05 p. m.
daily.

To get mall In this pouch pa-
trons should deposit their letters
in downtown boxes by noon or4in
the postoffice by 12:30 p. m. The
staga reaches Dallas at 1:45 and
mail will be distributed there im-

mediately. At Derry connection
will be made with northbound
train No. 352 which carries mail
to Amity and McMinnville and
Newberg, also makes connections
to Willamina and Sheridan.

Return mail yervice from Dal-
las will be augmented by pouch
delivery, leaving there at 2:10
and picking up mail from Mon-

mouth and Independence. This
will reach the Salem postoifice
about 3 p. m. This new service
will give Salem three mails daily
to and from Dallas, morning,
early afternoon and evening.
Fairly good connections are made
for poiuts north and south from
Derry also.

This will be a marked improve-
ment over past service as hitherto
there has been considerable com-
plaint regarding service to and
from points on the west Bide of
the valley. ,

Previously pouch mall service
to Portland had been started leav-
ing here at 12:30 and making
connections with east bound air
matl. So the Portlai d dispatch
is now regarded as well taken
care of.

Silverton mail service meets
with no complaint, there being
three mills daily from Silverton
ana two to Silverton. Mill City
sets two mails each day daily.

The conference with Mr. Rand
Tuesday, which was held in the
chamber of commerce rooms, was
attended, by Postmaster Farrar;
Assistant Postmaster Hubbard,
Secretary C. E. Wilson, and rep-
resentatives of the Statesman and
Capital-Journa- l.

COLO AT MUD FORD
MKDFORD, Ore.. Nov. 12

(AP) The mercury dropped to
19 degrees above zero last night,

effort and contribution to this
event. The fair will start at 7: SO

o'clock and will last until 9:30
o'clock.

The idea was suggested by Mrs.
Lois Reynolds and she, with Miss
Signe Paulson have directed the
undertaking. The Parrish penman-
ship classes have sent many in- -
vJtations to parents and friends
to attend.

The high school will hold its an-

nual exhibit and open house to-
night, as will also Englewood,
McKinley and Richmond. Grant
school has selected Thursday night
In which to greet parents and pa-
trons and show them school work;
Garfield and Lincoln schools will
hold open houses Friday night.

Highland students are going to
capitalize on the fact that their Is
the only grade school that has a
careteria. They have Invited par-
ents and neighbors to have lunch
with them Thursday. Open house
will be held throughout the day
at Highland. Leslie students will
hold open bouse all day Thurs-
day and Park is especially Inviting
persona to call at the school any
time during the week.

Observance of National
Education Week to Open

Today; Programs Varied

Borah Ridicules Claims That
Coalition is Responsible

For Crash

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.
(AP) Assailing a complaint that
the democratic-republica- n Inde-
pendent coalition majoiiiyXin the
senate of the tariff bill was re-
sponsible for the stock market
collapse. Senator Borah, of Ida-
ho, suggested today an Investiga-
tion of the stock exchange in
answer.

The Idahoan, who is a leader
of the republican independents, is-

sued his statement in response to
a speech last night before a New
York bankers' meeting by Fred I.
Kent, a director of the Bankers'
Trust company, In which the "ac-
tivities' of the senate coalition
were blamed for the market con-
dition.

"An Institution which gets
frightened because agriculture is
making an honest fight for ex-

istence Is not worth preserving,"
said Borah. "But that is not what
was the matter with the stock ex
change. And likely Mr. Kent
knows more than he wants to tell.

"Since Mr. Kent and his cheer
ing listeners have stated a false
reason for the doings on the ex-

change, it might be well to investi-
gate the exchange and give the
people the real facts. If Mr. Kent
believes what he says, it is a re-

flection upon his intelligence."

Planes Collide,
Injury to Pilot

Possibly Fatal
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 12 (AP)
One man was Injured and burn-

ed, possibly fatally and another
escaped unscathed, as two air-
planes collided ten feet above
Mines Held today. Captain William
Hale, military school instructor,
who was the injured man, v. a;
Just taking the air on his first
solo flight when he noted his
monoplane into the biplane being
landed by B. J. Busch of Pasa-
dena, Cal.

Attendants on the field said
Captain Hale took off directly in
the path of Busch's descending
plane.

Health Work to Go Onln
County After Withdrawal

Of Commonwealth Fund

This afternoon and evening will
rnark the opening events in the
Ealem schools in "observance of
national education week. In prog-
ress this entire week. Pupils and
teachers have worked overtime the
past week getting things in shape
to offer an enjoyable time to
parents, friends and patrons,
everyone of whom is urged to vis
it one or more of the school af-

fairs.
Washington school will lead the

programs, with its open house
this afternoon during school
hours, when classroom work and
lesson demonstrations will be fol-
lowed by a tea in the assembly
hall.

Most pretentious of the pro-
grams and one unique here, is
the. educational fair planned by
Parrish Junior high school. The
school gymnasium has been eon-avert- ed

into a. regular fairgrounds,
with its 17 booths, and decora-
tions have been placed to lend to
the festivity.

Teachers and students started
moving exhibits to the booths yes-
terday and when the fair gates
wing open tonight every depart-tne- n

will bar made some special

Editor' Vote: The Ftattmn today
presents tlia last of a ariei of daily
articles dfsipTied to acquaint the people
of Marion roanty in a compreheniive
eense irith the projn am and accomplish-
ments of tb Marion rovnry child health
dxmor.stration and with the propoed
manner iu which the health program will
ba carried forward when the demonstra-
tion withdraws at the end of this year.

By GENEVIEVE MORGAN
The stage is almost set for vir-

tual withdrawal of the Common-
wealth Fund from support of the
public herlth work in Marion
onniy. : rd when that institution

leaves. 'Tr.lth rervicps left behind
Ml bf --known ?.r i: o Marion couny

ty heaiih unit, of which the coun-
ty health officer will be the sec-
retary and directing executive. A

county health unit committee will
act practically as a board of
health, directing the policies and
program of the unit.

In addition, the locally-supporte- d

unit will have medical and den--
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